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,Abstract: Rain/ed agriculture in India covers nearly 65% of net sown area and Ihere is enormous potential for 
:enbollcing produclivity by one to two folds. An Inno;'olive model with a consortium afinstitutions for watershed 
: monagement for increasing productivity of rainfed systems holistically through lechnical backslapping is developed 
'end evaluated al Adarsha wal"nhed. KOlnapally in Ranga Reddy districl of Andhra Pradesh. India. The approach 
• of building new partnerships through cOl1SOrtium. participatory and convergence mode has yielded successful 
reslllts 111 oll-farm watersheds in India and Southeast Asia. The benefits reaped from this consortium approach 
model al Kotltapally are being scaled up in three distriels of Andhra Pradesh under the Andhra Prades/. Rural 
livelil,oods Programme (APRLP). three districts of Madhya Pradesh and Rajasthan. and Northeastern Thailand. 
North Vietnam and Southern China with sup pori from APRLP-DFID. Sir Dorabji Tata Trust. India and Asian 
,peve/apment Bank (ADB), Philippines, 11,;s consortium approach provided 'win-win' solution for sustaining 
prDductivity. enhanced ruml employment opportunilies and improve Ihe livelihoods of rural people while proteetmg 
lAe enviral/lIlelll. which are the mojor challe,'ges in the rain/ed areas. However the Challenge is 011 how to scale-up 
Ihir consortium model to larger areas on sustainable basis. ICRISAT's successful watershed managemenl programs 
reveDI thai fUl1her scaling-up may he done through capacity building initiatives. The lesso/ls learnt from the 
consortium approaclJ for watershed mallagement can help re-ellgilleer suitable roadmaps for maximizing returns to 
investment Further we need to focus ()11 issues such as community interest for partiCipation, institutions to continue 
actlvll)' for maintenance after Ihe project activity ceases, maintaining the link between tile watenheds and 
supporting institutions for technical baekstoppillg. appropriate policies for groundwater use and common property 
resources and innovative ways to develop common wastelumfs* micro-enterprises and village~based seed banks. 
With cilanging policies and ecollomles, market links for products, value added products for TUral areas. 
Infrnslruclure and suitable ways to meet the challenges for Ihe larget areas also need to be addressed. 
Background 
Agriculture is the key occupation and backbone of &ral economies in the dry regions. The state 
of natural resources in the rainfed areas on which agriculture is dependent show a grim picture, 
generally characterized by high variable and low rainfall, fragile environments and poor natural 
teso~e base (low-productivity soils), water limitation, high poverty where, people encounter 
aisproportionate uncertainties in agriculture, with income levels meagre and uncertain. The 
natural resources in rainfed areas are facing serious threats of deterioration due to unrelenting 
human pressures, inappropriate management practices and utilization incompatible with its 
capacity. . 
In developing countries up to 70% oCthe population depends directly or indirectly on agriculture, 
IIIld 560 million poor people live in the semi-arid lrupics (Wani et al 2003). Their plight is· 
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the managetnent of soil water, which eventually leads to the development of other resources 
Pcople's participation is critical for sustainable deve]opnlent and Inanageinent of 
Success story of Adarsha ,vatcrshed, KothapaUy - Real-world on .. farm watershed 
Farmer-participatory ;'Itegrated watershed l11allageJlleltt: A case study 
In the consortium model, watersheds are used as entry points for converging livelihood related 
activities based on natural resource use. helps 'watershed development to be explicitly linked 
with rural livelihoods and address the equity issues for landless families, women and youth in the 
vHiages. In the process, policy interventions are identified at the micro and macro levels. It also 
identifies issues on micro-practices, macro-policies, convergence and information and 
management systenls. Watershed activities link micro-credit and revolving loan with 
resource poor fa~ers. QU311titative and qualitative indicators are used for impact assessment. 
To improve the rural livelihoods through watershed approach ICRISAT has adopted Adarsha 
watershed, an example which is a more holistic vision that brings the concept of sustainabiIity 
and eco-regionality and looks at achieving results through increased productivity and 
profitability of systems at the smallholder level. The Adarsha watershed at 
Kothapally village in Ranga Reddy district, Andhra Pradesh, India encompasses the new model 
tools and tecMologies harnessing and managing natural resources on a watershed 
without undermining the natural resources. 
The Adarsha watershed is a participatory system with a multi-disciplinary and multi-institutional 
'approach, a process involving people to create a self-supporting system essential for 
sustainability. In consortium approach, ICRISAT, Drought Prone Area Project (DP AP) 
officials, M. Venkat Rangaiah Foundation (MY-F) an NGO, Central Research Institute for 
'Dryland Agriculture (CRIDA) and farmers I jointly selected Kothapally watershed for 
participatory on-fann integrated watershed management. proce&s began with 
management of soil and water, which eventually lead to the development of other resources. 
Human resource development and cOlnmunity pC:U1icipation as improving the 
livelihoods being people centered, access to productive resources, enlpowering women, building 
on local knowJedge and traditions involvement of local villagers contributed to the success 
story of Adarsha watershed (Wani et at, 2002b). . 
Soil and water conservation measures , 
1m insight into the watershed area of the village recognized a need for community-based water 
harvesting structures efficient water storage and water conservation. As on December 2003, 
one gabion structure, 37 sunken pits in the gullies for increasing recharge of groundwater, 14 
checkdams, 39 dry wens and 97 gully control structures were completed. 
'Increased productivity 
11n this watershed fanners evaluated improved crop management (INM, IPM and 
and water management) along with researchers. Fanners obtained high maize yield ranging from 
2.2 (0 2.5 times with improved technologies as compared to the yields sale maize (1 t ha- I ) 
'~ 1998 (Table]). In case of intercropped maize with pigeonpea, improved practices resu]ted in 
Tour fold maize yield (2.7 t ha-') compared with fanners' the yields 
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larmer participatory evaluation on Band S nutrient an1endlnents studies in fam1ers' fields at Guna district, Madhya Pradesh showed that S application @30 kg ha- I increased yields of sOybean by 34% over the recoolmended Nand P doses alone and with Band S application yield ~crease ranged from 22 to 53 % over control. Higher grain yields (48% over control with B+S 
~ppplication) of chickpea were recorded over control with residual effect of B, Sand B+S 
~~~ plication treatnlcnts (Table 2). 
I'll 
;a~le 2. Residual effect of B, S and B+S nutrient aluendillents applied to soybean on grain and 
~!traw yield of chickpea in watershed of Guna district, Madhya Pradesh, India during post rainy 
t,~son 2002-2003 
ifffr 
~-------------------------------------------------------------------~---------------~-------------------------------------------------------------------~ (' r Yield (t ha- I ) Pelcent increase over control 
if treatment Grain Straw Grain Straw 
1.76 1.92 68 27 
1.55 1.79 48 18 
1.05 1.51 
a;.~. 
~t.~ addition famlers [ronl the nucleus watersheds evaluated improved land management, crop ~ anagement and pest and disease management options and observed increased yields (46 to tS8%) as compared to their nOl1l1al practices. In order to explore altenlate sources of livelihoods ~~mbcr of options such as nUl sel y raising, ven11icomposting, vi llage-based seed banks, and Dhal 
~~kjng were identified and evaluated. 
1ncreased rainwater use efficiellcy 
~ . 
~cient uti lisation of rainwater for increasing productivity and inconles plays an important role 
lIl~< dry regions. [n Lalatora watershed (Vidisha, Madhya Pradesh) during 2,)01 the average 
~in\\'aler usc efficIency (RUE) ror soybean grain ytcld was l.6 kg 111111.1 of rainwater under 
trner's placllce wilde it was 2.0 kg 111m- I rainwaler (25'1'0 higher productivlty for rainfcd 
IYStems in Madhya Pradesh) where 11licronutrients were applied. In watersheds of Kurno01, 
t!rahabubnagar and Nalgonda districts of Andhra Pradesh, the average RUE for grain yield in 
~zc was 5.2 kg vs 9.2 kg nlm- t ; in sorghum \vas 1.7 vs 3.7 kg mm-t with micronutrient 
fincnded plots as against non amended control plots in the fanners' fields. 
lJ'illage-basctl seed hall ks 
~ cofthe critical issues for increasing crop productivity is a~ailability of good quality seeds to 
. ~. fanners_ The approach adopted was .empowering farmers and self-help group (SHG) 
hers to operate village-based seed banks. In oldel to build the slocks of seeds of itnproved 
p varieties in the watershcd vi Ilages, activities on continued strengthening of viJ.lage-based 
~, banks by pumping in more quantities of breeders' seeds of different crops \vas taken up. As 
1JaJrtlC~ID(jrtOI'" evaluations 
1 
:bte~shed PlAs and famlers serve as trainers to the rest of the watersheds In a gIven agro-
~system for rapid extension of technologies. 
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Figure 2. Knowledge transfer within the institution and the region 
!lass capacity building efforts 
~ersl days, field days and farmer awareness programs are important activities for effective 
ISsemination of on-station and on-farm teclmologies to a wide range of farnlers in the 
,iersheds. Specialized training coul'ses/progralns on participatory watershed management, 
~picultor training, use and maintenance of hydrological equipment, seed treatment and 
~i!obillm inoculation methods, integrated pest and disease manageillent, training project 
&sonne I on socio-econotnic survey methods in comn1unity watersheds, information and 
~mmunicJtion technology, action learning for community lnobilization~ incolne generating 
~jons and inlproving livelihoods like training of SHGs, women, youth and landless households 
hyermicompost preparation, dhal mill for milling pigeon pea are a part of this consortium 
kKlel. Preparation of training materials, information brochures, bulletins, pan1phlets on variolls 
-, I 
iirershed-based technologies such as tropicuJtor usage and efficiency, Gliricidia micronutrients 
~'~ennicomposting, in English and regional languages and their distribution in all the nucleus 
~lershcds. \Vebsitc for the APRLP-DFID-ICRISA T project, TAT A-lCRISA T-ICAR and ADB-
CRlSi\ T projects arc launched with selected datascts to be put on the website and the site is 
~ated as and when new information is added. 
tr-ellllbled jar/ner-cel1tered learlling systel11s for knowledge exclulIlge 
toocrn inforn1ation and. c0l111nunication technologies (ICTs) adapted are one of intelligent 
Iit~ediation for facilitation of flows of information and knowledge to masses for upscaiing the 
~cfits. In the watersheds community centers lnanaged by ~he P[As are functioning a~ a Rural 
~ormation Hub (RJI-I) connecting participating villages (or groups of villages, as the case 111ay 
~~and also with other internet connected· web sites. Each RIB ~enter has a PC and a suitable 
E~~cctiVity device (e.g. modem or VSAT technology). It is operated or managed by ruraJ group men or youth SI-IGs). To site a case, taking advantage of the established connectivity with . sha Society in Addakal, Mahabubnagar district a 'distance learning prograrl"l was launched 
fkRJSAT. 
purity of seeds playa very critical part in building the village-based seed banks; this issue~l\' 
addressed under the technical guidance of the consortium partners where the SHGs buy ba~~; 
seeds of varieties (not the hybrids) produced by the fanners. During the first season fanners , 
provided with a. choice to evaluate seeds of improved varieties and hybrids of the crops o~ 
choice on cost basis. Based on the perfonnance of seeds of improved varieties of crops 
farn1ers adopted the practice of retaining the seeds for next year planting and also for sellini.~ 
exmnple, under the APRLP-ICRISAT - ICAR project, during 2003 season, two village4 
seed banks at Karivemula and Devanakonda became operational in Kuroool district tha( U 
already procured 10 tonnes of seeds' of leGS 11 and rCGS 76 of groundnut crop. In Nal{. 
district 4.5 tonnes of greengram (MGG 295) and one tonne of pearl millet (ICMV 221) ~ 
procured by the village seed banks of the district. During 2003 in ADB-Tata funded proj~~ 
{VLP. and Rajasthan seed banks for chickpea, sorghum and pigeonpea are operationa1. 
Rehabilitation of common grazing lands and participatory bio-diversity management 
Rehabilitating common grazing lands is one of the important activities under wate~ 
Inanagelnent. As a case is the Tata-ICRISAT-ICAR project activity in Gokulpura villagel 
Thana watershed, Bundi district, Rajasthan where the terrain (90 ha of open grazing lan~ 
undulating and lands are highly degraded (little fodder and grasses that grew there were.~ 
longer palatable to the cattle) due to high grazing pressure by cattle in this hot selni arid " 
The Villagers through panchayat, resolved to erect stone wall (physical fencing) around the~ 
ha grazing lands and not to allow (social fencing) any cattle for grazing in that area. Thus' 
>I 
area was fortified with physical and social fencing. Once this was achieved villagers pi " 
useful grasses, saplings all around the area.lrhe degradation was so severe that the mortalil: 
the saplings was velY high. Then came the idea of putting up stone bench telTaces~ can" 
trenches and silt trap pits for ill-situ J110isture conservation. This resulted in excellent soil 
moisture conservation and ~lided e'stablishlnent of vegetation. Since after that the activitY~. 
number of species of usefu1 grasses and fodder has gone up many fo1ds. Besides the flora 
the fauna has been rehabilitated in this area. Nilgais, a species of wild cow (blue bulls have m'" 
this area a safe heaven for thenl and their young ones), rabbits, hares, jackals, faxes, mong , 
and a host of bird species are found in this area, an impact of their community participatory I: 
collective action. ,r 
,~ 
~l~ 
A biodiversity assessment was undertaken recently with the C0l111111ll1ity participating actively 
enumerating and listing the lIses of the variolls herbs, shrubs and grasses that have ~ 
rehabilitated in this area. Sonle of the herbs. shrubs and grasses found rehabilitated in the pl~ 
are Dhaman (Cenchrus setigerus) grass, the native Khejri (Prosopis cineraria) species, ~ 
(Zizyphus J11Ctllritiana), Neem (Azadirac/zta indica), Dhallar (Dichrostachys cinerea), Shish! 
(Dalbergia sissoo), Subabl!1 (LellcaenCl leucocephala), Khejada (Acacia leucopholia) etc. i I 
': ~" 
Capacity building for elllpowenllellt of .rural COI1t1llllllity aJtd other stakeholders iT) 
watershed manage.J1cnt. In this modcl emphasis is on capacity building of all the stakchoJdc~t. 
facilitate the scaling-up of the benefits from the nucleus and satellite watersheds in the t 1 
districts. The strategy adopted in this module for scaling-up is depicted in Figure 2. The nue! ' 
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